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On St. Patrick's Day, March l17, 1897,
it will be fifty years since the dedication
of St. Patrick's Church in this citv. Our
readers bave not to Le informed that
such an anmiversary calle for a coul
memoration of mare than con ni dis-
. îinction and iervor.

As a jubilee, it will be a trie cause
f r jubilation to every Irish citizen and
to many Scotch and Eniglish citizens of
Montreal. Many of us will,indeed, re-
gret the absence froni the celebration wt
srome that Deathî lias ravished froi us
in recent years and who, had iney sur
vivedwould have been proniient tigures
at our rcjoicings in March next. unt
they are not forgotten nor are thev
mourred for without hope, seeing that
they have gone to their reward.

Fifty years make a long retrospect:
for the bulk of those whîo will gather in
otur Parish Church on the 17th of March

i next, the dedication. to which a few
veterans of the congregition will fiok

rback, must be nothing more thin a page
.ofhistory. Far other feelings will1 illi.the hearts of those old enough to recall
the sadly miemorable year in which a
church was devoted in 3utreal to the
honor ofîIreland's Patroi Saint.

The story of its erection and the
events that led up to it bas been told
with characteristic sympathy for the
cause and its noble hielpers by one weIl

3 litted for the task. The occasion on
e which that record was prepared was the

jubilee ofa consecration,not of a chuirch,
but of two human temples of God's
Spirit to the salvation of muen's souls.

jTne celebration of March next will call
for another record-a Souvenir of half a
century of varied and generally thrifty
and progressive life. in the upward de-
valopment of the Irish conuuiinity in
Montreal. The TiRUE WITNEss bas as-
eumed the right of doing that service for
the Irish and other English-speaking
C tholice of Montreal, and we bespeak
the support and assistance of every one
of our readers and all their friends in
discharging a taak with which we are
proud to be entrusted.

On sub an occasion there ought to be
no divided counsels. Division bas weak-
ened the friends of Ireland in the past;
our own community bas not always es-
caped its evil consequences. But in car
rying out the plan of the gr.and celebra-
tion o! next St. Patrck's Day there

So aght tobe no discordant note.

We promise to do our share worthily
and to issue from the presa a Souvenir
Number of vhich no Irishman or Irish.
woman in Montreal or elsewhere will
kave reason to be ashamed..

We may say also that our Souvenir
has the sanction of the Clergy, and our
readers will, therefore, beware of other
publications under that or some other
name. The TRUE WITsEsS SoUvENu

Salone has authority to represent the
Irish people of Montreal and the Cath-
olic Clergy. In this latter connection
we have very great pleasure in present-
ing to our readers the following letter,
from the eateemed Pastors of the Irish
parishes of this city :~

MONTREAL, January 18, 1897.
' the Managing Director of THE TRUE

WITNESS: .

DEAn Sm,-We, the undersigned Pas.
*lrsof the English-speaking parishes of
the city, heartily approve the project of
TuE TruE WITNEss, to issue a Special
Souvenir Number in commemoration of
i6e Golden Jabilee of St. Patrick's, the
Mother Parieh of.our people in Montreal.

T~h'first Mass was said in St. Patrick's
Qhmuch on St.:Patrick's Day, 1847, amid

eunivers ljoy nod tbe Enlsheaina
Catholi popuilati on, who; ttil then
had no church o their.own at;all pro
portionate to their nunbers. Not-a feu
are stili living vlho rememberbowmany
for want of accominiqdation, used to hea
Mass kneeling ca the street adj jining
the ol, Recollet, Ocurchl on Notre Dam
atreet, opposite Iahtlard street. 1

The remarkable: avance muade aince
then in the material prosperity of ou
people, and the advantago's which hav
accrued to them from a religious poin
of view, are nuxt.ers for profoundes
thankfulness to OCx. The befitting ex
pression of this gratitude is one of th
chief reasons for celebrating the jubilee,
and we earnstly Solicit for T>E TRUE

I.WITNFsz, lu ite jaudable endeavor,* the
active eucourige ment and patronage o
ourdevotfd people and their nany well
wishers in and out of M ontreal.

We also take tis opportunity of ex
pressing our appro-val of the course pur
saed by THE THt7ri lVrr.N:ss, and recog
nize the valuable service it bas rendered
t) cvFry worthy case.

(Signed),
R Ev. .. Q1. I t' , .* ,

'astorof St Patrick's Church
RIEv. l'HCr IL Eunurr, t SS.R.,

Pastor -o St. Ann's Church
REv. P. F. O'DesnEu,

Fastorof St. Mary's Church
R Ev. J. E. Dowsu.

Pastor of S.. An thony's Church.
REX-. W. ('M ERtn.,

Pa tor o :St. ,ahriel's Church.
Rev. W. . CA ,.

St. Ji an Raptiste Cohureh.

Every authorized id vertising canvasser
fi r gur sicia1 St. 1'atricks Day Su-
venir is fuirnished with credentialm
sgneil by Mr. Micihel Dirke. president
of the conipany', wili eh hie is reqiired to
show uplion demand.

Enter into no cont.ract with any per-
son wh ci <annot produnce Irper creden-
tial.

s, IAT1kS( I111-N IS10S,
General eet-tin;r or iLisEin Comecion

'lhe four i-weks issu in toI beu givei

in St. l>atrick's by live ltlenptorist

Father.a trom darato o)pti on Suniday

next, the 14th instit. T'lhe following

is to le the order in the iiterent sie-

tions of the peolît: Firt wek, narried
woien : reconid wecR. iinarrn-îl iiei;
tliird week, single wo nien ;ftirth wiek,
singîle min. Tue Mrissioni is initeidtd as
a fitting prejparatien f>r the cominig
Jubieeoî of old t. ktrick's, whicih ha its
tirst Mass on r 17, 147.

A general ieetinr- ibf the lieUhes of the
parish is called for edneday i ''at

2: tI, tod iscusE the pnjet t .a bazaar ti>

Lie iid early next suminier. All are
cordiailly invittid.

THE REAL IGRIEVANCE.

Tlhre is soIi much c>hirv in almoist
oviery Liberal init-rprct itiioii ( the Pri vy
Coiuncil's decision on ithe Mnitoba
School qestion thliat one iight somie
times wonder wheth er the docunienmon
which those interpireta lions are based is
really the judgment delivered by their
Lordships. The best way to correct
these false or one.side<l interpretationsm
is to study the text dn the judgment it-
self. We would asI our readers who
may still be in any doubt as to the
nature of the right which was violated
by the legislation of! -IJ0 to read the
following passage fromi the report of the
judgment :

" Taking it, then, Uû be established
that the second sub-section of section 22
of the Manitoba Act ertended to rights
and privileges of the Roman Catholic
minority, acquired by legislation in the
Province after the Union, the next ques-
tion was whether anf sueh rights or
privilegem has been affected by the acta
of 1890. Having refeired to that point
in some detail, their Lordships said the
sole question to be determined was
whether a right or prîilege which the
Roman Catholie minanoty had previously
enjoyed had been affect.ed by the legis-
lation of 1890. Their Lordships were
unable to see how thiat, question could1
receive any but an afirmative ansWer.J
Contrast the position of the Roman
Catholica prior and subsequent to the
acte from wich they apealed. Before
those passed into law there existed
(ïenominnational schoals, of which the1
control and management were in thei
hands of Roman CathoLes who could
select the books to be tiaed and deter-
mine the character or the religious
teaching. These schools received their
proportionate share of the mnoney con-
tributed for school purp-oses out of the
generai taxation of the province, and
the money raised for th-se purposes by
local assessment was, 0 far as it fell on
Catholics, applied only t<bwards the sup-à
port of Catholie schools, What was the
position of the Roman Catholic minority
under the acte of 1890 ? Schools of theirc
own denomination, coxlucted accord-E

Ï ing to their views, ouil receive
no aid from the State. They

> muet depend entirely for their support
w .upon the contributions of the Roman
, Catholic community, while the taxes
r out of which State aid was granted te
g the schoola provided for by the statute
e fell alike on Catholice and Protestants

Moreover, while the Catholic inhabit-
unts remained liablé to local assessments

e for school purposes, the proceeds of that
Ir
e assesment were no longer destined te

t any extent for the support of Cathuli

t achools, but agorded the means of rain-

- taining schools which they regarded as no

e 'nore suiitable for the educatioa of Catholie
children than if they were distinctly Pro
lestant in their character."

It is vain to urge in the face of the
) foregoing extract fron the report of the
- judgment that the so called settlement

of the present Government was sufficient
as a restoration of the rights of which the
Catholics o! Manitoba had been deprived.
It is vain to urge that thejudgment did

- not deem it necessary tO re-enact the
aboliabed laws -those of 1890 serving
fairly well for the majority. But the
existing system was "to be supplement-
ed by provisions that would remove the

. grievance on which the appeal was
founded."

Our readers know' what the grievance
was; it wilt riot require a great exercise
of imagination to arrive at the only
provisions by which it could be removed.,
only a restoralion of the separate
schools as they were b- fore 1890 could
reniove that grievance.

HE CENTURY DICTIONARY AND
CATHOLICS.

\\We are in full agreement with some
strictures in the Owl on the Century
Dictionary. According to that able uni.
versity magazine, the Cyclopædia of
Naies in the pretentious work afore-
nîiîtioned lins omitted an' reference to
sîrîlie ofthei bemt kxiown Cathiolie writers
of our tinie. The Owl, after asking itself
to what this vliolesale slight on Catholic
literary and geineral eminence cari be
tdit, concIudes that, in any -ase, it is
without excuse.

Nit having accias at the rmoment to
the Ce-ntury Dictionaxry, we take the
lib-rty of adopting the Owl'8 illustrative
list. It is sMulicient, both in extenut an('

c-harat wr, to condemn the Cyclopî:dia of
Narnes. Thre is, for instance, no place
for Oro',tü.s Akigustus l3rownaoîi. là the
C'yclr: ia of Nanca were an English
publi< ation, on mtighit understand whîy
a fairly well inifornme-d but careles or
Ir iiliced coinpiler niight lose sight of
L in his first attenupt to prcpare such a
t'vlot elia. Not that its orimssion in
the published wurk would for that rea.
s 'n e juistiit d. RIrbarisni thîough it
be, the plnrase- Cvclormlia of nes
when siolemnly adopted by the <ditors
atd publishers of a ' Century Diction-
iry,'e im cjivaieîît to lui assurailce that
nu persii ina kixg ix: qtiry s to any ce.
lebrity of ouir age will be disappointed.
Tner- will alwatys, of course, he diflfr-
ea- cof îopinion as t the nature or the
a'nount of service to his or ber gener.
a ion which entitles man or womnan to
be called velebrated, emuinent or dis.
tinfguishîed. If, however, there is an in-
dividility, withouît the inition of
whomu it would be impossible to write
the history of buian thought in any
period, it will, we think, lie universally
admitted that such a personage cornes
up to the mark in question and can be
ignored only at the cust of accuraicy or
compleieness. Such an inidividuality, in
our humble opinion, was Orestes A.
Brownson. Viewed solely as illustrative
of the spiritual unrest of the middle
third-which (if the bull be excused)
was by far the biggest third of the 19th
century, Brownson's career is one of the
most interesting t hat can he studied.
But wrhen it . is rememnbered that iL not
merely illustrates the unreat but also
leads, with the practical force of ex-
ample, ta 'where rest can be found, its
value ie a thousandfold increased•.

A nother of the omissions fram the
Cy clopiedia of NÇames ls that -o! William
George Ward. The quickness and sure.-
neas with which WVard satisfied himself!
that for the tuth-eekiers there was but
anc course, comnpared with the strange
plgrimage and ils curious halting-
stages through which Orestes Brownson
attaimed the same goal, may perhaps be
attributed ta contraste o! education,.
Like bis master, Newman, (fromi whom
latoerly he differed on sanie pointa Of
sentiment rather than doctrine) WVard
passed fromi " Tractarianiani" inta the
Church's fold. But Ward, like Brown- I
son, furnished a striking example of a1
Catholic layman who was a greatj
theologian. Only seven years interven-i
ed between Ward's adoption of Dr. New-
man as his leader sud "Tract goI" as
his confession of faith and bis admissioni
into the Church in September, 1815.1
Brownson spent twenty years and more
in the agony of a vain quest before his
conversion in 1844. And what had hei
not been during these years of doubt?]
Not easy for hi was the descent to
Avernue, but a laborious picking o' mis-
guided step, and it was not till he1
reached the very bottom of the slough1
of despond that a ray of grace -penetrat-1
ed; his soul with the conviction that

a bealife b & eIxd a e la< Jb
lost bis way and'must retrace bis stèp. -ed as a -Oatho who bas risen

t Then there waa no more hesitation.and to the rank of Prime Minister "in an
the reat of bis life, and he lived lobe an land bitherto ruled by Protestants," a'

a old man, wau devoted to the cause 0f the though Uatholic'S b ad no intinence under
o Church, where he' had found rest and bis predecessors. The pUy of it is thai

e safety, and the best welfare of other Catholic writer in England, however
. stragglera from its fold. well meaning, will, in defiance of al
L- 0 ThomasN William Alluts, Rosa common sense, venture to write with
S blulholland, Daniel Dougherty, Maurice confidence of controveraies'of the gravesa
t Francis Egan, and the other great import, affecting the well.being of mil
o Catholics of our time, that the compilera lions of their fellow-churchmen in the
c of this Cyclopæedia of Names have ontra- future;-on'the basis of mere hearsay tha
- cized, we need say no more thar that is little better than idle goasip.
o we sympathize with The Owl'a protest. Doubtless, there, are many questions
c I the Century Dictionary were a rnere as to which we in Canada are sadly

hastily got up catch-penny publication, astray,if we have ever formed an opinion
we might pass over such defectP as in at al, simply because we bave never had

e keeping with its character.. But in a an opportunity of attaining correct in
e six volume work, which was for twelve formation at firet band respecting them
t years under the editorship of a fannous But on such questions. if we are wise
I American scholar, such sins of omission we take good care to be discreetly silent
e are not to be pardoned. We have a right to expect a like reticence

from the Catholic journals of England

A GREAT RESPUNSIBILITY.

There is something almont comical in
the praise that is lavished on sonie of
our statesmen by would-be friends in
correspondence with the American press
Here is an extract' from a recent Nont
real letter to a New York journal:

Le Reveil, an organ of the Reform
"party in this Province, bas cone out
"openly for the abolition of the Chiarch
" tithe system, fromn which it will be

seen that the spirit of change is in the
"air. As regards the French-Canadians
"it may be safely predicted that once

they bave decided to abolish some
of the fundamental privileges of their

"Church, by which they have stod so
"long, it will be but a short etep to a
" refusal to be taxed for the aggrandize.

ment of a nation beyoid the seas with
which they have noaympathy."
We do not quote the foregoing passage

as of exceptional importance. IL is
if ph>e lnkeeping with the whole strain

o! the despatchea frors thbs lProvince
which are supposed to represent the
opinion of the mîjority since June lut.
It is nota somuch by nieans of facts orata-
tistics or definite language froni any one
in authority, or even by the hoastful au.
dacities of the extremist press, as fron a
serits of vague iiferenites froni thegreat
fact of the general election interpreted
i nesidedly, that these writers try to dif
fuse the impression that this provitice
is ripening for a revoit against the
Church and against the State. It isi a
deliberate attempt t o manufacture a cer-
tain mental iat:itude on the other aide
of the line on the ground that a certiun
public opinion prevails -n this aide.
The strange thiig is that a French-Caia-
dian Catholic who insists on bis ale-
giance to the Church and his loyalty tu
the Qieen shouild be made the heroo!
this two-fold revolt.

For our own part we put little !aith
in the reports of a sweeping change in
the popular miind of the province. 'fo
whatever causes the resuit of the elec.
tiOn mIay be ascribel we cannot believe
that it was due to any serious or wide-
spread defection froni the recognized
standard of loyalt>.

As for the other inference-tiat it be-
tokened a grave falling off in that Cath-
olic devotion and subordination which
so long gave its peculiar tone to the
Catholicity of this province-we rtject
it as wholly unfounded. But the very
fact that the lanîguage and actions of
the leaders of the majority should have
given risae to such a misconception
shows that they have not put a proper
estimate on their great responeibilities
as Catholic statesmen entrusted with the
guidarice of Catholics.

CATHOLIC WRITERS IN TUE DARK.

Those who, quote the opinions of
English Catholic journals on the Mani-
toba School question or any other pure-
ly Canadian subject ought to bear int
mind that the fact of their being
Caholic does not guarantee them froni
those errors of statenient and judgmenb
to which the English press has always
been liable in dealing with matters not
English and especially with matters of.
this continent. The strange inaccur-
cies that have accompanied some of
the references to the Prime Minister
are enough to convince any impartial
reader that thoae who wiote such refer-
ences were treating of questions entirely
strange to then. Qe euçh paper spoke
of Mr. Laurier as the firsb Catholie
Premier of Canada, with a forgetfulness
of the late Sir John Thompson that is un-
accountable on any ground but that of
utter unacquaintance with our political
history. Under the Union regime, with
its dual leaderahip, the name of Lafon.
taine, Marin, Cartier, Sandfield Mac.
donald ansd Tach6 bear witness ta the
statement. And yet the falseness of
teat or any' statemnent of purely' his-.
torical bearing is o! small consequence
(save as showing ignorance of the whole
question) compared with the falseness
af the argument thiatiL la made la sup.
port.. The Rtegister, for instance; inIi
reference ta the Laurier banquet, apeake
of the presept Premier as if he .were the
special representative of Catholic in.-
teresta in- thre Dominion . and as if the
Catholics who oppose him an the School
quesfton were actuated by mere

on Canadien questions which they have
had no opportunity of atudying and on
which they cannot pasajudgment through
fsecond-hand evidence without incurring
the risk of doing a grievous wrong.

Some of them, we have not the alight-
est doubt, would be extremely shocked
if they really knew the use that is being
made of their unconsciously one-sided
and most injurious articles.

ISN E REALLY TO BLAME?

It is so easy for those who have no
responsibility in any business to criti-
cize those w-ho have, that when public
menlay themselves reallyopen to blame,
for action or inactiun, they must look for
a good deal of fault-finding from their
opponents. What should be the course
of their friends in such circunstancea?
%Ve profess to be friendly to Mr. Dillon
and have sincerely sympathized with
him during the past year when he was s
miercilessly assailed by his fellow Nation-
aliats. He is now charged with the comn-
mittal of a grave blunder by neglecting
to force the Government to diaclose its
purpose in the natters of -the new Irish
financial commission. Mlr. Dillon, in-
stead of availing biniself of the oppor-
tunity oflered by moving an armendnent
to the address in reply to the Queen's
speech for eliciting the designs of the
Govemment and giving scope for attaxck
on assailable points of its scheme, allow-
cd the chance to go by, thus permitting
it to mature its policy unquestioned.

Does this seeming forbearance on Mr.
Dillon'e part imply any change. of atti-
tude on the part of his wing (the
n;ajority) of the Nationalists it is
well known that it' any of the National-
igts vere deemied to enjoy the favor of
the Governmient-comparatively secak-
ing-it was not the Dillonites but the
Realyites and the Redmondites. The
Parnellite wing had ineisted on the total
severance of the Nationalists from either
or any of the English parties and lad
dlaimed a larger spirit of independence
than the aiti-Parnellites, so long as the
Hone Rulers and Liberals were in
formal alliance.

But there were indications of a rap-
prî'oche ou between the Parnellites and
the Salisbury Goverinent which could
not well be ignored. In a receni article
Mr. Redmond did not hesitate to con-
traat the Uonservative with the Rose-
hery administration ta the disparage-
ment of the latter. If, iherefore, the
omission to interpellate the Govern-
nient, by the medium of an amendment
on its Irish linancial adjustment policy,
*were due to anypreconcerted arrange.
ment among the Nationalists as a whole,
we should expect it ta have emanated
fron the Redmond wing rather than
from Mr. Dillon and bis supporters.

But really all thIis is beaide the ques-
tion. Those who have tried ta hold Mr.
Dillon up ta ridicule for bis laxiness in
letting pas. an opportunity of embar-
rassbng the Government and for hie sim.
plicity in anking as a favor thfit to
which he had a right, have themselves
forgotten that this financial question is
not wholly nationalist-that it is, in
fact, an Irish question of the moat com-
prehensive range, and that not merely
one wing of the Nationalists or all the
Nationaliats, but the whole body of Irish
representatives, Liberal and Conservative
or Home Rule, are concerned in having
it advantageously settled. There may
even be phases of it which make it more
a Unionist than a Home Rule questior,
'Rowever that be, it is eeat that on sucli
a question Mr. Dillon could nlot very
well actoalone, and, if he was slent, we
may take it for granted (at least tili we
have assurance to the contrary) that he
had reaseon for his course. No man
should be condemned unheard or on the
authority o! one'sided representations.
When the discussion on the Goveru-
ment's measure cames on, we shall have
more light on the subject-

Ma. TIoMAs SEXTON has, iL appears',
definitely refused ta ,re-enter public life
"ntil there is some we.ll directed effort
madle to bring about a reunion of the
different factions in the Irish party.

Nevada has passed a. la.w permitting
prize figbting -within that State, while
the Legislature of S 3uth Dakota is can-
-sidering the advimabiiLty, from e. humane

On Tuesday, February 2nd, the feat
of the Purification, there took place s
most imposing ceremony Within the
chapel walls of the Convent of Jeau and
Mary, at Hochelaga. Tbis year it was
rendered aIl the more attractive as twO
nieces of one of Montreal'a most esteem-
ed priests, Rev. W. Q'Meara, took part.
One, Miss Angelina Robert, became a
Novice, the other, Mias Ca trlue Rbert,
pronouneed ber vows, Quite a nuniber
of friends assembled to witness the
solemn celebration, and to wish ail sorts
of blessings, spiritual and temporal, Lo
the dear young ladies who so v1ifltly
bade farewel ta tbis deceptive worlet
and to congratulate the happy mother,
sister and cousins, an well as the Rev.
uncle, for the happiness which thia dy
brought Lhem. May God apare t'e86
virgina efalowingythe Lamb. lor manY
long, happy and useful years o ministry
in the Master'saVineyard.

pW 0 iOfâphibiting the p
football within ie precin ing

lbh legilia.tors of the different States
s have divergent.idea of Propriety. ft il
r said that the Nevada law.makers aret actuated by a desire to " boonaitheir
r State.
1 .Perhaps the bill before the Dakota

sages isthe action of adark conapy
t which originated at a ecreL Caucu of
- Bismarck barbera.

t The recent encounter of the Govern.
ment and Opposition in the bya elections in North Ontario, Ea t Sinoe
and South Brant, may be looked upon
as a drawn battli. The contests were

à hard-ought and close, and the party- press on neither side elaim any gret
. increase of glory from the Outcome.

. Libouchere. of Truth, bas a knack ofaSaying very nasty things in vepl
1 English. Ris recent stricturea on ew

York's "400 " are anythireg but colupl
mentary. "A more contemptible crew
never played their pranks before hagh
heaven," is not very delicate criticism
in fact it might be called somîewbat
narah.

_ The Montreal Herald, in a recent
issue, refera to the Toronto Globe as a
"great and good paper, which is charac-
terized by the unflinching fairnes of its
controlling mind."

There may be a " controlingi r ix:d of
unflinching fairneas" loDse around,] the
Globe premises somewhere, but it il
hardly evident through its editorial
coltimna. In its excess of praise for its
companions in the ranks of liberal jour.
nalism the Herald is ridiculous1 btinme.

The new Archbishop of CaLnterbuiry, in
whom so many flaws have beetn Lil,
has at least an invulnerable point. le
is a Home Ruler.

The Universe, London, Eng., 5 in a
rcenit issue:-

Il Ten thousand deaths arcuid i n .
resulted froni the plagi h b, i>h.mi
and £160,0CO have been om ri or
the famile in India. rSon, nut1
the ioney will possily r w d or
the victime of the pla rin ut v \\- 'ru
Province. And yetl India i . hre
br;ghteist jewel Ilu i LifB i *<,
But besideg ail itsti tbled :111(
sindlpior there iust he ot
and woe.

CA THOLIC TR UTH r'hiiY y1
OTTA % A.

The fifth annual reporL of t t.ho,1 lic
Truth Society, of Otta wa, ha1- : een
published. During the year t r
ization has done excellent w *n:. .i mi-a
be seen by the followin i, ter: whie
we have taken trom the report-

-I -New societies have, hii i t h
in the city of St. Thoma tiI q s (if
Kemptville and Seatorth. tmari,. and
in St. Marfs parish, Tiro: wht
communication has been ll wIatn othler
-,pces, wierein it is sou& t rr on
isiiikr wurk.-

At the close of last year. w. hadl a
large stock of literature ci> ara, c u-
asfting of 10 212 îliahe ral
kinds, so that we couiidcr, d it
to restrict, our importati . (nse.
quently we purellased oily 155 pubbea.
tions last year, consisting of Illboulnd
Volumes. 200 Frayer \lnok S. Vî
[books8, 60U)pamphlets, 4-l i'itg (s if
Father searlees "lPlain Fet tr Fair
Minds," (everyone of which wa dispfoemed
of) and 4i7 leaflets. We put into circu-
lation during t he year ;535 publications,
which bas reduced the atociz Ili, hand to
5877 publications. Thegrand aggrogate
of our circulation, since the foritioin
of the Society, five years ago, amiounta
to 37,440 publications.

ST. GABRIEL'S PARISI.

ACADEMY OF Sr. JOHN EVANGELIST, POINT

sT. cJIAnnEs.

genral safaction in their resiective
classes for the mnonth of January' :-

Diploma Class-Misses Annie Skelly,

Ka rat Clas - isses n nie Turner
Katie O'Byrne, Agnes Kavanagb, Maud
Deegan.

Second Class--Misses Anmie E. CoUi-
gan. Annie Broden, A.4nne Byrne, Ethel

'Butler.
Th ird Cla ss-Miases Gler trude Myles,

-Kathleen Quain, Maud McMenamin.
Fourth Cjlass--Misses Blernadette RIen-

nie, Mary Armnstrong, Lena Ednmunds,
Martha Hend erson.

In the.Diploma claiss, after an _inter-
esting written competition in Rehigious
instruction, the laurels of victory rested
upon the heada of Mina Mary O'B3rien of
St. Charles street, and Miss Katie Fina
of Charlevoic.

Next month we ah all give an account
o! the different competitona which all
h•v beng ---nte ilmaca


